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r. s. slaughterTTpitor and proprietor

OFFICE Old Public Building South-ea- .

of the Public gquar.
Terms $1,75 per annum in advance.

Friday Evenlnjf.rnn. 87,1851,

Thb Nebraska BtLt..-T- he call for a mos.

meeting at the Broadway Tabernacle.to pre-

test against the threatened introduction of

lavery into NebraskaTerritory ,i being ve-

ry numerously signed In New Yoi k. 'Hand-bill- s

to the same purp jrt are also in circu-latio- n

at the hotels. . They; are also posted

upon tho dead walls all about town, with

attractive type, leading off after this fash-

ion: "No infringement ol plighted faith!

"No violation of the Missouri Compromise!"

Among the names attached to the call aro

those of Walter It. Jones, Sheperd Knapp,

Charles H. Marshall, Joseph Hoxie, John

Haggerty, Edward Prime, Bowen & McNa-me- e,

and sundry other well known mer-

chants.

Later from Havasa. The steamship

Crescent City, Captain Baxter, from New

Orleane on the J 1th and Havana, the. 15ih

instant, arrived at New York on Saturday.

She brings 52 passengers, and a cargo of

Molasses and tobacco. There were but

few vessels in port at Havana, and business

was dull. The health of the Island was re-

ported to be very good. Bishop Hughes,

who went to Havana in this ateomer from

New York, for the benefit of his health, was

fast recovering from the bronchitis.

Methodist Church is Georgia. In the

Macon Cititen we nd some interesting

statistics of the Georgia Methodist Episco-p- al

Conference. From them we learn that

the Church is increasing very rapidly in that

State. The present number of white mem-

bers is 50,8C95 of black do. 18.589-be- ing

an increase, during llie past year, of near-- 4

000 members. The number of preachers

is 532 an increase of 14 since the last an-

nual report.' .. --

The Seicatorship. The Scioto Gaielle

learns, bv private advices, that the caucus

.ieldon Tuesday evening by the Democracy,

at fie Capital, for the purpose of nominating1

a candidato for the Uuited States Senate,

resulted in nothing. Twenty-on- e ballots

wsre taken, and at le. gth, at 2j o'clock

this morning, the "harmonious" 'in council

9sembled,"adjourned until Friday morning,

doubt, the die will be castut which time, no

Col. Allen received tho highest vote cast

t any one time. At the last ballot, the

matter stood Allen 30; Manypenny 30;

14; Medary 13; Corwin 4; Birch

.ard 3. Necessary toachoice, 47.

Georgia Senator. Another effort was

,r bv the Georsia Senate on the 12ih

instant, to elect aUnited States Senator.

It was prevented by an adjournment, and

tha next dav when renewed the Senate--

c.-- n w.Mf urithnut a auorum. This course

.nn to have been pursued in conse

f th election havinsr been sprung

on tho Senate when a number of members

were absent. '

Legislative. It appears that the "Erie

resolutions" were defeated in the House

yesterday, but it is impossible to tell how or

why. Burchard's substitute was voted down,

and then the original resolution was lost by

a vote of 55 to 25.

.'.r.m.Nimtitin. Mr. George N
liwu " - -

ders writing from London, to the New York

Herald, says4
"Louis Napoleon is preparing for war on

.v .i It u knnwn that he willme jruuucafc .
have, by early spring, an Invading army or

seven hundred thousand men fully equipped.

activo part taken by all the Northern
courts, especially that of Austria and Rus-si- a,

in bringing about the Bourbon fusion,

has deeply excited Louis Napoleon. He sees

in the success ef Nicholas; the establishment

of the, Bourbons in France.
Hence notwithstanding his present apparent
friendly relations, or rather pleasant co-

quetry with Austria, ho will, in a few

months, strike for the Italian States, and

attempt to hold them as the coast of Aus- -

trian alliance witn nussiu, um . .......

1st. and Legitmists. Louis Napoleanhav-"inf- f

made up his mind to fight, will flutter

the other powers by canvassing their prop-

ositions foT adjustment, until he can

in movement all the material for an aggres- -

sive war.

fjrOur thank, are due Hon. S. H. Por-- ,

H nnreaentative from this county, for a

f tim Snecial Report of the Treasur- -

er of State. This report is in reply to the

resolution of the House of Representative

requesting the Treasurer of State to report

of drawn irom uetho amount money

by the Board of Public Works sihee the

15th of Nov. last. The following is a re-

capitulation of the Report:

Miami and Erie Canal 0,906 51

Phiq Canal 9,714 33Muskingum Loprovement

82S SerVe & Maumee Road 2,000 00

KlttinFJnd B.of P..Work9 W40.00

'

'ftTDr. Stanbery of Newark, und brother
E- - 00 lha 20lh

to Henry Stanbery,
" "'instant. ''.' 'y :

'
ppi,a Allison, merchant Presi

dent of the Saint Andrews Society of New

Orleans, ha. absconded and hi defalcations

are ovor $40,000- - - -

"

ftTlt waa rumored tbe English ship of

war Virago ba beeo ordered to protect the

the Pacific against Cali-foro- la

Mexican coast on 4

in her aggrcsaion.

TIIE WIDOWSAJ'ILL
A TRUE TALE.

BY REV. A. M. ICOTT.

It was a bitter night. The snow had
been falling in fleecv flif.ht. durintr tho
greater portion of the day, and the was
so intense that little business ot any Kina
had been prosecuted by the industrious and
enterprising citizens of tho village. Night
had succeeded day. The snow and sleet
were still descending and the spirit of the
storm seemed to howl around the house, and
through the fields and orchards and forests,
and among the distant mountains.

Mr. Rowland had returned from his coun-
ting house at an earlier hour than usual.
Supper had been served, and the family had
gathered around the sparkling fire. The
children had been put Co bed in an adjoin-

ing apartment, and the Infant was sleeping
in me crauie under me immediate nonce oi
its mother. Mr. Rowland was reading a
newspaper, and as the fitful blast moaned

his commodious dwelling, he wouly
make some remark relative to tho severite
nf tliA tv.athpr. Mm. It. waa nurtintr thd
Haxen curls upon the head of the sleeping
naue, nnu occasionally sue impniuto mo
warm kiss of maternal affection upon its
ruddy cheek.

Suddenly some one rapped atthe door.
It was oDcned. when a little cirl of about
seven years old was admitted. Her scanty
dress was tattered and torn, a ragged quilt

i ii ' e
thrown around tier snuuiucrs, ana a puirut
miserable old shoes upon her leet. She was
almost trozen.
"You are the widow Watkins' little daugh-

ter! said Mrs. Rowland inquiringly.
The llitlo frirl answered in tho affirma

tive, and added that her ma was sick and
wished Mr. Rowland to step over and see
her, for she thought she would surely die.

Mr. Rowland owned the place on which
the sick woman resided. She was very in-

digent, and but poorly able-t- pay tho
rent which the Unteeling owner

exacted. The property was once her hus-

band's, or rather her own; being a gift from
her father on the very day of her wedding.

San- -

The

have

and

cold

Mr. Walking waa wealthy when a youns
man, and educated for the bar, and no one
seemed more likely to le successful in his
profession. Ho and Mr. Kowiana were ear-
ly associates. The latter a few years be:
tore the period at liich we now find him
had commenced the nefarious traffic in ar-

dent Bpirita hud grown rich hud induced
Watkins to drink mudo him drunk, and by
ilt.urt.eii. r drunkard', and when the poor bo- -

$107,325 20

sotted victim was unuble to pay his debts,
nnirnpiHil fur rum. but Dartlv bv neirlcr, -

ins his professional duties; he, his former
n, uncials, his Dretended friend, his destroy
er wus the first to decry and oppress him.
His horses and oxen were sou uy uie sner- -

ill, next his household anu micneii luruuure
vunrn seized, und finally, a mortii!e was
oiven to Rowland upon the homestead of
o . . . . . i . i ..
I h drunkard, lo soe.ure mo rum-ueni- in
t!u nnvninnt of a nitil'til balance in his lavor

This calamity fliu not cnecu me prooinai
career of the inebriate. Ho- - still quaffed
the liquid poison, and still did the heartless
dealer hold out inducements to prevail upon
him to sink lower into wreicnouncss mm
tshamo. A few wo 'ks after, ha was one
morning found dead in the street. He had
lull lha irrucarv at a late hour the preceding
night in a statu of intoxication. The night
wa dark and he probably missed his way
fell into a gutter found himself unable to
tret out and being slupified with rum, he
went to sleep and frozo to death.

Rowland in a short time foreclosed the
mortgage, and the homo of the drunkard's
wife became tho legs I property of the man
who hail destroyed lier peucu, auu reuuocu
her to beggary and want. Ho permitted her
to remain on the premises, exacting an ex-

travagant rate of rent. Mental anguish.ex-cessiv- e

lubor,want of proper nourishment,
und exposure! had well nigh worn her out,
nml aha was fast sinkiiiir into the crave,
where the weary are at rest. No one had
been near her; no one secmcu 10 care ior
her in fact it was not known even to her
nearest neighbor that she was sick.

Mr. Rowland tell anxious oniy ior in
rent, there being at that time, a small sum
due. And perhaps it is owing to that cir
cumstance that he so readily consented to
accompany the little girl to the room of her
sick mother. Ho drew on his overcoat, tied
a woolen comfort round his neck, drew on
his gloves, and taking his nmbrella, set out
through the drifting snow and sleet, and bent
his way to the widow's uncomfortable home.

He found her luying on a miserable bed of
straw, with her head slightly eievaieu, uie
oliiy chair Deionging lo ner iioubc ucwb
placed under her pillow. &no was pate anu
ghastly, and evidently near tho hour of dis- -

MV Tf mi'land beta? seated on a
rude wooden stool, she said in a feeble, but
decided tone of voice:

"I have sent for you sir, to pay mo a visit,
that I may make you ths heir to my estate.
My estate! I know you are ready to ask
what estate I have to bequeath? And well
mnv you ask that. I was once happy. This
house was once mine; it was my father's
gilt my wedding portion. I had horses &
oxen, and cows and sheep, and orchards and
meadows soil,

you

take took been

and orchards, and mv own home. 'Iwas
you that rol.ied my peace, destroyed my hus-

band, and in very of life, sent him
down to a drunkards grave. 'Twos yod that
made me a beggar, and cast my poor

babe, upon the churity of a pitiless
world. I have left but rag-

ged quilts; them you do not want yet I

have determined to bequeath you my estate..... . ...11 I I 1
lore. air. as mv last win auu

do bequeath to you this vial of tears. They
help

TUU, J I

flmvinff bowl to lips of a husband and

father, remember that you are
vial of widow's

An hour more, the poor widow, the
widow of a thousand sorrow.,

child of fortune, the once lovely
once affectionate wife and

devoted young mother, lay cold and
.Until . h oul had been

to that God.who has Buid,"Vengeance is

Dime 1 repay."

Orb ik Liberia. --The interior of Li-

beria .eein. to pos.es.ed of mineral rich

es, il we may judge from the following para

graph in a letter from President Bonerts:
"I have McLaln a small speci-

men of our from the interior. Our
have tried this virgin ore,

pronounce 20 per m.u ......... .1.1. k.. r..irilirn Ara.w--
iron brougni im ou.. ..,.,..-- .
Rev A. P. Davis ha. made a apoon or tin.
orewhich he will .end by the Shirley to

Wm. Coppinger. Philadelphia.

For the Gazette.
Ma. Euitor:

Know ye, thai the people of Tarlton
ind vicinity, bsve aroused from their lethar-
gic slumbers, snd being with soma
of tho "progressive spirit" by way of neces-
sity, and for fear that tbey might possibly
full back so far tn the rear of the "Car el'
Progression," they seem somewhat deter
mined to build a Railroad from their villagn
(f some 500 inhabitants.) tn intersect the
Cincinnati, Wilmington & ZnnexvilU Rail-
road at wr near Benjamin Stout's Warehouse,
being a distanco of four and a hull' miles
to be known styled as the "Tarlton
Railroad Company." Books fur subscrip-
tion to the Capital Slock of said Company,
vill be eponnd on the 11th dav of February,
1454, at tho ollijo of liworgo HuUman, Esq ,
in Turlton, for the bone til of all concerned ;

and lo the distant resdor I wifh to give a
few items concerning the locality, natural
advantages, ccc, or i anion, ii la uoiignt-foll- y

and pleasantly situated in the vsllay of
iturroitnrlttd avkh a virl. and urn.

ilnntii-- flirrii'iilturnl rprrinn (if pmintrv. nrn.
aucing wneui. corn, gnirs, hfn, auun-dantl-

The Zinosvillo and Maysvtlle turn- -
pike road posses through the village, with a
daily U. S. Mail. It is distant ten miles
southeast of Circlevillo, twenty miles north- -

tnst tit uiiiiucouio, and ilitecn souin-wr- st

of Lancaster. It has six church edifi-
ces, in which the following
worship, viz: M. E. Church, Cumberlond
Presbyterian, German Reformed, ueruuu
Lutbsran, Engl'itdi Lutheran, United Brell.-ro-

and O. S. Presbyterian; a two story
SchoolhotiKe, 50 by 40 feet, situated on a

high, healthy location, the town
and valley bulow, which will be rosdy for
the...

reception of scholars by
..
spring.

.i i jlaterisis lor uunuing are convenient biio
abundant. The villugo has tho advantages
of a Grist-mil- l, Stesm Saw-mi- ll and a Foun-

dry. Grist'snd Saw-imll- s plenty in the conn-tr- y

.surrounding the village. Should this
proposed road be built, lurllon will present

lavorooiy to me mernunic, manumctu-ture- r,

and produce dealer; and further, it
would make one ot tho Dent wheat mariieis
in St.mthi.rn ril.in. Fn r nnc.l nsion neuDld

puny talk about being in fuvur of railroads,
ccc, but tho best way to test the sinconty
of such expressions, is to thrust their bands
deep into their pockets and shell out liber
ally; and it you ctnnot uo tnis, pom your
pence, for whare IIhto is a will thuro is a

way. the Rhini llif-r- is nn uee in
talking about building railroads, &c. So,
walk up and subscribe liberally, on the 11th
day of February, 1&V1, s that we can have
the proposed road in rnnnine order ns soon
as possible. "PROGRESSION."

Tarlton, Ohio, Jn. 21, 1851.

Er the President of the United States
.1 ProclatnatiuH :

Wliereus information has been received
by 1110 that au unlawful expedition has been
fined nut in ihoStato of California with a

view lo invade a nation luninlaing
friendly relations wuh the United States
and thiit oilier expeditious are organizing
wttlun the Uuilod btates tor me satns uiuaw-fu- l

purpooe; und, whereas, ceilaiii ciliznt.
n.i1 tnhnliliillU uf this COUIitfV. II II III i n ll I'll I

of their obligations and diit'.c.-- , and of the
rights of a friendly power, have participa-
ted, and ore about to participate, in these en-

terprise, derogatory to our national char-

acter, and so thieatcning lo our
and aro thereby incurring ine severe nniuu-ile- a

imnnapit hv law against 8uc1l
. . r. . . ' ri 1

Now, therelore, 1, rrankitn nerco, rres-ide-

of the United Slates, have issuod this
nroclamntinn. waruincf all purtons who sliuil
connect with any such enter
prise or expedition that the penalties ol the
law denounced against such criminal

will bo rigidly enforced ; und I exhort
all good citizens, as they regatd our nation-

al character, ni they respocl our laws or the
law of nutiona, as tncy vaiusine oifs"i,
of peace and the welfare of their country, to

a. tti ri . .
discountenance, and Dy an lawiui meniia

prevent, such criminal enterprises, anu i
coll upon all olfioera of this government, civil
aud military, to use any efforts which may
be in their power to arrest ior iriai ouu pun
ishment every such otlenuer.

i i . i c . i . .
Given under my nanu ana ine seai oi mo

States, at Washington, this
eighteenth day of Jonuary, in the

ir.ir nf mtr I.nrd ono thousand eight
r. . i k.... ..j .n,i r,fio.fni,r. and the seven- -

year oi ine iiiuoieiiuuiio y.

tho States.
FRANKLIN TIERCE.

By the President :

W. L. Marcv, Secretary of Stato.

Mcditnteil Plot to Destroy u
, Negro Ueveiige.

A correspondent from Henry county, Ky.,

writes to the Courier under date

of January 16th, giving the following histo
ry or a conspiracy ngainsi tne nvua oi .....
Iihoes Horndon, and his sister-in-la- Mrs.
Herndon, all of that county, lie says .

I givo the leading circumstances as I heard

them from one of the Crst on the af-

ter the occurrence
Tom, negro man ot suspecting

tKni Kta tnMtnr had inkcri bis follow servant

Twas you that induced my poor! grants off to
r instead

"

of the purpose

It who avowed, communicated Ins suspicions to his
' '

o.
nparo on i-

it. knowledge
an J j

it a

the

these

.

blacksmith,

denominations

overlooking

tranquility,

UUiiia ui ivw iHMt a
and they declared vengeance

11 .i 1. rt'i 11 . nlnna and
a!...;. ...in .Imp. nil i

to iiiei. ii 1

New Years
-- j

day the wnoie matter was ar- -

Illllcui
Nothing transpired to excite suspicion un-li- ll

the Monday niht following,
the hours of 10 and ll,a large rock wss

.1 in,n . ...in.l.nv in direction
tlltu.vu
and with the intent to kill, a boy of eight or

,1.. -- .

1:

Mrs. 11. oecame
are tear I have shed tears tnatyou

rmed d .0 her negro s lfor
have caused Take this vial; wear it about an

unit nresent the in a snort 11.1.0 -- -

the

the

summon

and will

Iron

sent

cent,
r .. "

miles

next
.

con-

duct

. .

-

, ,

be-

tween
.

. . greai.y

irnnftfii- -

fa-

vored

senso-is- ..

Esq.,

infused

without

Mexico

United

United

Murder

ed. and pretended ignorance. Mrs. U. to- -

. r 'al. mnvn.
mained in the nouse wnn meui u.....
ing, when she went for several of tho neigh-

bors, and on their arrival, suspecting the ne- -

. . 1, a n arA. VV liinned them and cot a
gr.itte un my pi.vw,
full confession. ' ' t;

The was as : Tom was to

throw the rock the window, alarm
it . j ...k.n .hn run inn neproes stationed at

the door were to kill her, rob the house, and a

portion leave for Canada that night ; the re-

mainder wore to remain. attack Mr. on

his returnobtain the money received lor

Frank and join the others,
n.u. mm a Dteai titaiiy wui- -

said a while man wasor
,t in it. Some ton or twelve have

been taken, some .old. ' '

Groat excitoment prevails in arounu
Newcastle, the havo assembled

nd passed resolution, praying the Legisla-

ture to pass most stringent law., protecting
them from tbe violence of the .lavoe, now

becoming ungovernable by having tbe .eeds
of abolitionism .own among them.

Nutadny ISvenlfiff. Jan. 29,

Cheat Car a Little WbolA great
deal of political capital was tried to be rais-

ed out of charges against Cuvernur Ram

sey, of Minnesota. All thesa charges

out as we expected. Ou a close examina

tion Into them by Judge Youao and Col.
(ioauiN. to whom their x4iniualiou was
committed by the President, the result is a

complete exoneration of Governor Ramset.
The Baltimore Sun, says: .. .

Ono the charges was a violation of the
act, as if that could be, or

ever had been, strictly adhered to. Gov.
Ramsey had six hundred thousand dollars to
psy tho Indians. Ho had a draft on the
New York for tha'amount, but
found it itn possible to take thaq a sixth-par- t

of it in specie, and even litis amount
it required eight men to lift. ..The balance
he took in drafts upon Iwp best banks
in New York and their bills which
are always preferred to specie in the west;
The other charges wero found to equally
frivolous with this.

The Eagle took great pains o copy D A .

Robertson's charges avainat Gov, Ramsey,

and we trust it will now have the honesty

to its readers right on this subject. Jus

tice demands that it should do it.

Does it Pat? The present Congress.

exclusive of vacancies, consists of two hun-

dred and ninetv members, and their
gate per pny fof one is over which Dr. W.

ft. ......n l.i. k.nb. r,t.een inousanu uouuris. iu"nuuaia uiicjir, mu.
linuanco of the d .ily sessions is about three
ho irs, and during the week just past, the

Senate has been in session twelve hours(

and the House fifteen hours which to

each member sixty dollars an hour, devoted

to national legislation or political disputa-

tions in the Capitol. This is exclusive of tffe

pay clerks, messengers, pa-

ges, and other multitudinous subordinates,
whose aggregate number is legion. Is it

not time for the people to ask "Does it

PJ1"

Hentlrnn,

Erie Rioters o.t their Kbees. At the

opening of the Circuit at 1'iltsuurgn yes
terday morning Shcrwin, Jacks and the two

Kilpatricks presented their humlle petition

to Judge Irwin, stating that they are in jail
for contempt of Court. "That they in-

tend no contempt of Court and will obev
ITS ORDER AND INJUNCTION, ASD SUBMIT TO

AUKU0R1TT."

And they pray the Court to discharge

them. Judge Irwin tuid:
I slintl ilirpi-- t ilio nri.nuncra to be dischari"

.,1 .m. lor mirh an order as Drutect the

dignity ot ttie touri.
'with rpimrd to the disavowal of the pris

oners, of their guiltin the offence for which
ii...!, nmu ut.'tnil committed. I can only eay

that will be a subject for consideration hero- -

uftcr that disavowal, However, is suni-cientl-

the present purpose, and I there-

fore order,
Ttint eiv (rnllw enter into recoznhnces

in the sum of five thousand dollars, that you
appear at the next term of the United

States Circuit Court for the Western Dis

trict of Pennsylvania, then and thereto an
swer to ony order wIiKIt tins may
nialio in the premises; that you do not de
part the Court without leave; and thut in
tho meantime you keep inviolate me in

junction issued by this court suit of

tho Uulliuo and estate ijine iwuium
pany in reference to the property of tho

Erie and North East Railroad Company ,and

be of good behaviour.
Thereupon, the prisoners complying wnn

this order, they were discharged from cus

tody. '

Hurry up tiir Cakes. Why don't tho

Senate Committoe on their "dolphin" case

make a report! We have reminded them or

their duty, and now we find others coming

to our assis ance. Tho Cincinnati Enquir-

er tho organ ofthe Locofoco party in Ham-

ilton, in its issue of Tuesday has tho follow

ing paragraph.
Tue"Galhiur" Charge. special
,,,, it ton in tha Konntn. chosen ee ai- -

ine into tho account, and labor of the pres- -

that
hoidinif shouldnltli-- tin

report. If tho charges aro false, say
are true, say so; nut uon 1 uim '

a duty that is demanded by tho clerk him-

self, the and the people.

is that this matter i withheld!

are not the peoplo informed whether

these charges are truo or false! .
Again wo

say to the Special Committee, "Hurry up

the Cakes. Journal.

remarks:

week,

gives

Senate

Why

A Mysterious Death For.
Tho Elkton (Md.) Whig says that Mr. Job
Wharton, of Bohemia Manor, has acknowl- -

, Qm. fn,lcnged me snoovu.g jrou..shusband to drink. waserring r..,i,, M the eblate of Thomas !,. Mmur l,t. It was purely ac- -
Detore nun ine nquiu poison, mm,....-!- ." . '""-- "placod inRodman, deceased, who has living denied allhim to 'Twas you that cidenla,( but Whartor

Lay and meadows, Newcastle lor some lime, snd going by .he (aar ofmy horses, cows, of at the time, from sroanJleg8

noon

starv-

ing
nothing

nleaiuiiinn,

that dca
-.,,,1 u,n

inheriting
dears."

and
once

und

wealthy bride.the

in
ed

be

Mr.
Iron

and
it ueuer

to -- .

aud

itsell

so

offenders.

tliemselves

i

Louisville

ground

.........

accomiiice

They wero tha consequences. They were out patridgo

and finnllv

when,

tha of,
.inw

-

iL.M.i.nlil

plot follows
into Mrs.

II.

irate
and some

and
anu

and people

turn

act

mote

the
City,

be

.

set

will

Louri

Tho

so,

they

Why

uUJmg i..inn. toirether. when the accidental dis

&imtnnriia

charge of Wharton' gun proved fatal to

young Smack, who was strucit Dy ine
charge in the back, and died a lew min

utes. No one doubts that the shooting was

altogether accidental, as they were on the

best of terms. '
.

Fins at St. Louis. Levi Ashbrook's
nork house at St. Louis, with the entiro

contents, was destroyed by fire on 15th

instant. Loss estimated at from 150,000 to

200,000. Tho hogs were principally
slaughtered and packed for English mar

ket. The amount of the msurauco 1 not
stated. '

.

w.nM Pnpxn R100. We have

from Porto Rico to the 8th inBt. Grinding

had commenced at .outhside of the island;

at the east end it would not commence un-.- m

.l. iKti. Th cholera bavin? broken

all communication ha.out at St. Thomas,
been stopped between tho Islands, and all

vessel from thero aro eubjoct to tho most

quarantine. - .rigid ,

Murder. Two wagon driver,

with 'an "Indian entertainment" were re-

cently murdered near the Fir e Forks, in

Person C4 by man named

'' -- ' ' ' " '
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reftilar graduation. While the j in to the a salary of five jMiars per ween.
dUt Episcopal Church (quoting only Slate, tried convicted mur- -

r the Cap.
from are .least : regular . ..... ,n
Collefes, and a tall proportion 01 maie anu ji..."..... r'. nnrAnn t. if f II tn .l.a.t.J with ir?S&- -
lemate wim.u-..- ., . y

I make this statement merely a no enireaue in nis tavor, ana Dt nneii aur- - prpoea ie
leal and mekes the the the law ty hanging, in k BeJioi in Ty,htl in
blessitiT of Providence, and wil- - the of a multitude of

of the Church, to respond the This was the and lasi duel ever fought
calls Providence, in by of citizen. han?--
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State

full proportion to meet of oi made . , ,,u
the and of see. nnpopu ar, and laid the foundation ocr ? '

Thomas met with 'or ha.

Ketr. from V0'.S w thcn or hi

Wo have received the Minnesota Democrat State, and prosecuted the case. To t " lef.h- - H'f "7w- -
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Lake Superior
ilemun, together

.uouuay lutii. i uca : gn- - - - our
with Mr. leii St.

;

Paul and in t l Orator A the ew n- -

43 pare one the noblest vehicle j las A. of this
r .1 . j:ir.. r lil th. nnu.a. a ,A ...nil. 1t.r'nProm iliin Doint tbov went ou

iu company a guide, which tbey pro
ul the latter piaco, 10 011

which reached f.mr days after leaviug
Greeleys. From Foil du Lac, proceed-

ed ou the ice lo the of the St. Lou

river, at the point selected by our
Messrs. Baker, RoberUon and Nolsou.

"Dec. they started nn their return
to this ploce. On the first doy they encoun-....- j

n ui..ia innit Mnrm. which covered
the to a depth of 13 inches. They

walked the entire distance to 1 ay tor a ..,
...i.n,. tl.pv nrtn-ure- a team arrived he re
on Monday, having mado, considering the

tbey encountered, oue 01 m

quickest trips of wo hove any

Mr. Sterret, being in haste as lert
behind at Greeley's farm iu charge of ihe

) "Mr.Shelley says he made the journey,
for fun, aud will be satisfied Ihe recro-- i

aliun for the balance of ihe winter. .

"The necessity for a pood
r 11... - I?... ,1.. I.i. tn nim-l- t fullirom aut to . w - -

cnt clerk of body, are doing themselves ljer9 M'weu Bg here, and great anxiety is
nnA tlint r.rdit hatk a action be lakeu

Accounted

connected

manifested that some
here to secure tins great

"Tub Mails. A few week we

hnd occasion to complain of tho continuid
failures and delay iu the srrival and

of the eastern mail. We are now grat
ified to be able to stale that, fur severu
wxeks past the mails by the land rouio via
Stillwater, have arrived with
promptness and regularity. v e nsve yei
hnd but two by the river route since
the close of navigation ; bin as the ico

is good on the Mississippi, we

may now hope for a woukly arrival
spring by lhis mule."

Tiir "Incident at Navv Depart-

ment." acquainted the

r.iu 1,.tiv to a transaction the
(iv, in i.inin.

L0vo caption, tho Ltd-

frpr lha correction :
n .

"A copied from the I
in tho Laler ofthe
a iieun-imu-i . ...Hlh sttttiug mat

navy hua been ordered homo from the Paci-

fic, in of a report that he had

perpetruted a frauduleut marringo with a

highly ludy of Washington.

Tha is erroneous.
The gentleman alluded to was privately

because, it is understood, somo
hnpn to the match. He

leave of his bride tho after mar-rint- r.

lesvintr her proper for re

Ins half and to

tho she might

deem it ' lie is ono ol tho most

tfScicnt and correct oCcerd in tho navy, in

all respecla.. . ' -- '

Illiiess or Georqr Esq. the
nnrraannndent Writ 10 the

is

destitute. H8 is rosiainer, 111 an mto

iir condition, without
.

proper attendance Or

care, iu tho story ot an 01a nouso

in an part of Phila

delphia."' '!' '

To BR Huito. Thoma. Motley and Wm,

convicted in of

hnntlnt. down a .lave with blood-hound- s,

.nr tkAn trrurinrr 111 111 to death, have been
u. ......... a.

I sentenced be h on the 8d of March.
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death.
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Judges ThuHnae, Crlrt and Banney'
opinions; the two fuf mer.eon-curren- t,

Hit diaatrntiog.

Webteb' Birtb Dat. the celebra-

tion in Boston, Wednesday evening, of
the anuivcrsary of birth DaaielWeb.

a Saliimurean (stopping at
a the following

end the

of ltJSO. Tbe former gave birth tv
tho -t- he imprinted

the of perpetuity.
Three given Baltimore.

Cold Weather. weather
at St. Louis on the instant, and the

river frozen over so it
About boats wailing at

Cairo for the open, and lorge num-

ber of emigrants were there in a destitute
condition.

Martis Koszta. It is said Martia

whole or rolled wiitiouttiie knowl- -

four Universities, Colleges, edge other Jeatitotion.
P.miln The was arid idoc. - recently

fifty Seminarie.,of lZlL..TuhJ establishment

in Metho- - brought;
South, indicted, and of

examination of Judge,
memory,) there at ider. w.ul,men...mu -

.v.nn. R..nl uni,lt tfiolit f!n..inn..i nnlaurfullv
Academies. -

as lustor-- ; ;n Freemen who
which peculiar I'red penalty or e5 resolted binding

the presence great people. .jr(Vi,;.l
linrrnesl to first defendant,

of that and contribute any its The rw.Thetheir the wants uennett duelling otaereaitaDie mi)rn; th.rloB.
country the

abhorrence the practice which Corw.n

Minnesota. the mouth severely.
the Uorney general
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paper, and we may gniu a faint of ,,, 0f larming, and if it doe what the
the latter. The orator speaks to hundreds; j f , it etn 0, 0f
the address millions, .

wh.. h we have no it shoujd be
of the orator die on the air; the l.u- -

' Suage of the newspaper u ta- - in every larm yaru m -- -
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a cart with two bodies. The front one
d

tle in a net of ratiocination ; the reasons of. Dlcn 15 cPMU,oul "c
the manure into the near one oy

ihe newspaper may be al leaeure. charge

without the danger of perplexity. The pas- - ; meons of throwing a shaft.which is connect- -

sion of an orator inflame au assembly, the ;

e(J wjlh l)ia frontend of it by a tackle, into"
r -- : ,. r . n..v,n.n.r pVr.trirlt?s a conti- - , .

" he ,e- - ,n
ient The o a orT. for ,n edifice, the new.- -

inclined endless apron in the rear body.piper for a world; the cue shine, for sn
. M . I - t .... ..I ku ,k. hlBi 1.T la .

hoar; the other lor all tune. ne ur.u. wi.icn 1 atau kiu.i "
may be compared to the lighting which j anj g0 arranged with the tail board, that by

flashes for a moment, but il ajain in
meins r t ieaTer, it is thrown into gear0:i: " " th-u- ii

Ihe basis of its own eternity." board. -

Prinlin has happily been defined the "art The front body can be filled with any ae- -

preservaiive of ail arts." Printing make ! jc. ion of njaliUre ,nJ when arriving on'
the orator more tban orator, u catcne ij ..k.r. manure is to be distributed.
un his dvinsr words nd breathe, into tneui - ,

the bresthof lite. Hi-th- e speaking g.lle-- . the axle w,m

rv through which the orator thunders in ine ,ng the front end is tnrown inio go.r, ars

leans from'the tomb over descend into the reart f ages. He j cguaea lne manure to
the cradle of the rising generations. ) b()dy tnj wken jt ufficiently elevated

No tvtLis vholly evil! this is one ofthe the axle is thrown out of gear again, and

bright of light that stream' in upon ,he powi nnd ratchel wi I prevent the .haft
ali'nigl.ts, even the darke.U No evil fronj turoine Bnd rftin tbe shart in iu ele- -

s&ofola dAfi ourtl and
'

v.ted posiUon. The rear body Uto kept
sun ,um. ..i;.A ,ith manure tha anroa bemz in
onows have elements 01 Buuu ...., .,.,,...- - . -

hopeful leaturcs whish smile upon us in . 0peration at the same time the manure la

"cntle reoroof of our unbelief aud discour- -
then force(j out through tbe opening

Now an d then a. lihe sw. ft shut- - ,

taii.board ,nd the apron. Th.

iK:j;w.;r ; .. distributed ove, the m

k r itlif.iinn Hidden relations of eVenlv with very little waste.

events are discovered in this or that direc- - ow f,rmr, to examine it and give it a trial,
lion, where we did not I00K lor tnein. nt.o g iuinvenlor u a ri,ixen 0f t'.irheld

lift itself into the line of vision; and we g,ying ita fatf trial. W e suppose tue uoc

feel our faith increasing, and connrmcu at. tor ;a prepa-e- d to mage tnem wvtuo.
. . ; . t. - .11 ...I... MPtii.n n f the infinite
power and love of the Father. Admitted. Alfred" Williams, Esq , or

and of Prof. William, was ad- -
A Da7Da7i7coMio.-The- ra will this city, son

the at the present term of th. Sopr.m.
of the .un onari extraordinary Record Inbut Court to practice m all Court, of

next, one a. none
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oldest inhabitants have witnessed in this this State. He is a young -

vicinity. It will be similar to th. great e- - part, and will carry ..to tbe P'"
lS06,.ince which there ha. been moral character that "

.iipscui ... , . .u. ..-- A. ths public. He has
none resemblingit nearer than mat o. la..", su .
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ns wishine feed for Cattle can

find whre to get it by consulting our new

advertisements.
fjrSee the advertisement of Mr.AVUe in

paper. I.
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